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Stormwater Pollution
If stormwater pollution is the #1 water pollution in urban areas, what exactly is in it?
Common pollutants found in stormwater include oils & greases, heavy metals, sediments,
oxygen-demanding substances, nutrients, toxic organic compounds, fecal coliform bacteria,
and pH.
Though sediment from a construction site or a small oil drip from your car may not be
significant by itself, when those small amounts of pollutants add up, the ripple effect of
stormwater pollution is extraordinary. The Department of Ecology suggests that the following
chemicals are most likely to be found at concentrations of concern in urban runoff:

•

Copper, used in brake pads and boat paints

•

Mercury from fluorescent light bulbs, dental fillings, and other sources

•

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), from legacy products and some current paints and
dyes

•

Polychlorinated dioxins and furans (PCDD/Fs), compounds formed during combustion

•

The pesticide DDT (and its metabolites DDD and DDE)

•

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from petroleum, creosote, and wood
combustion

•

Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP), a plastic additive

Check out the article “Tire-related chemical is largely responsible for adult coho salmon
deaths in urban streams” to learn more about the effects of chemicals in stormwater: https://
www.wastormwatercenter.org/tire-related-chemical-is-largely-responsible-for-adult-cohosalmon-deaths-in-urban-streams/

Stormwater Hero
Shout out to all of the Certified Erosion & Sediment Control Leads (CESCL) out there! The
BMP connoisseurs. The erosion control experts taking down turbidity one sample at a time.
This winters stormwater hero is Nicole Johnson. Nicole is a Project Engineer with Neeley
Construction and is currently the CESCL working on the Peninsula School District Elementary
#9 project.
There is a delicate balance between
implementing BMPs and keeping within
your projects’ erosion control budget/
timeline. But most often the wet
Washington weather doesn’t care what
your budget is and keeps CESCLs busy
throughout the wet season.
Nicole’s can do attitude, openness to
learn, and continuous communication
with City staff has been superb. Erosion
control can take a lot of trial and error,
and as she keeps trying new things, she
is becoming a well rounded CESCL.
Nicole’s passion for the environment is
refreshing and her efforts are impactful.
Do you know a stormwater hero?
Nominate someone and let us know!

SPILLS HAPPEN! Help us find them.
Gig Harbor Pollution Hotline: 253-851-6170
Pierce County Pollution Hotline: 253-798-4274

Donkey Creek
One of our favorite local events, the Donkey Creek Chum Festival, went virtual this year.
And even though we miss participating in fish painting and salmon tours, the City has been
working on a few things for our beloved Donkey Creek:

•

The outfall at the Harbor History Museum received some much needed stormwater
maintenance. The City worked with Department of Fish and Wildlife to design a t -diffuser
to help slow down stormwater and reduce erosion at the stream bank. This t-diffuser will
lead to less erosion, less turbidity, and hopefully some happier fish (see picture below).

•

Scope of work and permitting for the replacement of the Burnham Drive & 96th Ave
culvert are under way. This culvert replacement will help with overall future fish passage
and construction is projected to start in 2022.

•

Donkey Creek Daylighting at Harborview Drive Conceptual Design and Feasibility Study
will take place next year. This study will look at different ways to improve fish passage
and enhancement of the Gig Harbor Fisherman’s Club remote site incubator (RSI)
system.
Check out Harbor WildWatch and Donkey Creek Chum Festival’s Facebook pages for
additional info and fun virtual salmon walks!

Please don’t drip and drive!
Most auto fluids don’t dissolve in water. They last a long time and stick to everything from
sand to bird feathers. Rain washes the fluids that leak from our vehicles onto driveways,
roads, and into storm drains. Here are some things you can do to help:

•Stop drips. Check for oil leaks regularly and fix them promptly.
•Use ground cloths or drip pans beneath your vehicle if you have leaks or are doing
engine work.

•Never dispose of oil or other engine fluids down the storm drain, on the ground, or into
a ditch.

KGI Corner
Have you ever thought about the connection between local farms and stormwater? Whether it is
livestock or crop farms, runoff containing animal manure or excessive fertilizers, they all can
have an impact on local waters.
The Pierce Conservation District is an amazing participant of the KGI Watershed Council and
works with local landowners and public agencies to conserve natural resources that are
essential to both our economy and our region’s quality of life. One of the many things PCD does
is provide guidance to livestock and crop farmers on how to improve their farm property.
Through a planned approach using BMPs, they help landowners learn how to reduce the
possibility that their property is negatively impacting the health of local streams, wetlands, and
ultimately the Puget Sound. Designing a plan for mud, manure, pasture management, roof
water management, and stream buffer native plantings are all things that are in their wheel
house of knowledge.
Do you have a local farm property in the KGI
that could use some assistance? Contact Farm
Resource Specialist Paul Borne at 253-8459770 x 105 or paulb@piercecd.org.
Working with our local conservation district can
be a win-win opportunity for you, your farm,
and the environment!

Want to learn more about stormwater in the City of Gig Harbor, check out our Story Map.
Comments or questions?
Bri Ellis
ellisb@cityofgigharbor.net
253-358-5635

